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mission would rerolutloaise the;M was approred by fhe house or small morle picture were pastBOXING PROBE ORDERED01 sews reel business.rob mother, Mr. Letay. Joyce and Rita
Steffen remained for a longer vis-
it; their parents returning on

$20.000.000 slash or at. least a
At the close range the load was

shot with such force that it pene-
trated a sweater and other cloth-
ing, passed through the left lung,
and lodged near the heart.

Og-ur-e aa his h as was approred oy
. - A A AAA AAA 11 AIA

ed np In three strips aid by aide
and sent aa one fire by seren stllL
Cat apart and connected end to

Portland CUj OotwcH Authorise
Aadit of Books not bare tba entire support, how

end at the receiving end, thisever, of the minority members,
Senator King of Utah, desiring to

FIRST IIOMK TALENT AFFAIR
IN 8EVERAL, TEARS formed a foot and a half of filmTHIEVES GET BUSY

1100 and 1101. He was engaged
In the drag business here for many
yearn. 4

Mr. Hall organ lied Troop No. 1

of the Boy Sconta In Salem about
12 yeara afo. Daring the World;
war. be aerred as captain of tb
third company of Oregon Military
Police. Since that time he hag
been engaged In the paint busi-

ness here until last year. He ba
been assistant director of the
Boys' chorua for the past seren
years.

Then another set of 24 frames was
sent and so on until the wholestand by the $200,900,000 limita-

tion until the extent of appropria-
tions was mof definitely

Holy Week Services Being
Held At St. Paul's Church

MAYOR AGREES TO RUN

AGAIN; PETITIONS OUT
(Cob from saf 1)

the Salem company at that time,
and served In the Philippines un-

til the mneter out of the regiment.
He later eerred as a rolunteer
fireman In this city, and was era-ploy- ed

at-th- e state hospital In

film had been transmitted.
The demonstration here was atSEEM TO LIKE WEATHER;

TIRES PRINCIPAL PREY Senator Simmons gave notice tended by the editors of all the
news reel companies many of
whom expressed (he belief that the

Holy week service are being
conducted each day at St. Paul's

iscopal church at 9:45 a. m.
The scrr ices on Thursday will

also that he would carry bis fight
for a larger cutjon the corpora-
tion tax to the floor but he did not
seem enthusiastic about his pros- -

new means of morle film trans

PORTLAND. April 4. (AP).
Audit of the books of the muni-
cipal boxing commission, not on-
ly under the present administra-
tion, but for the entire history of
the commission was ordered by
the city council today at the re-

quest of Frank J. Lonergan, chair-
man of the commission.

Lonergan called attention to
the charges of Walter B. Honey-ma- n

to the effect that expenses
of the commission were being
padded and said that be thought
It would be well to look Into the
expenses of the commission dar-
ing the time that Honeyman was
chairman.

be at 7 a. m. for those who are tor success there. Rep un" Iemployed during the day, and Hcan independents who bold thegaln at 9:45 a. oa. balance of power In the senate
5n Good Friday there wTu be have declared against any tax re-t- he

three hour derotlon begin-- ductlon in faTor of retirerment of

NORTH HOWELL. April 4.
(Special) The program which
vti (iTen at the Central Howell
rharch last Saturday night was en-

joyed by a large crowd. This was
the first time for serrral years
that a program of this, nature had
keen put on in this community by
local talent. Credit for this pro
gram Is largely due Mrs. R. C.
Ramsdea who was chairman of
the committee. The community
spirit was also admirable as near-
ly ail who were asked to help did
so willingly.

A beautiful cake was given to
the man who received the most
votes as the ugliest man present.

Lunch was served in the base-
ment and a satisfactory sum was
made with which to buy school

Prowlers took advantage of the
lovely weather Tuesday evening
and managed to get away with a
few odd things such as tires, rims,
chains, etc.

W. L. pftce reported to local
police that a tire and rim were
taken from hte automobile which
was parked on 19th street near
Nebraska street. Another similar
case occurred at 795 Trade street,
where George Person reported that
thieves had removed a tire and
rim from his machine which he
had parked near "his home last
niEht. It Is believed that both

nlng at lz, noon, and ending at 8 tne national aeoi and are expected
to support the administration'sp. m. All (jnrisuans are most cor
fight for a mlnfffmn eatdlally Invited to attend this Ber

ries and to come at any time dur
TORRENT HITS OKLAHOMA Ing the three hours and retire if

necessary at the singing of any
LATEST DEVICE SENDS

MOVIES OVER WIRES
(Continued from pag. 1)

First Stunt of Kind

Sadden Deluge Washes House
From Foundations, Report

Telephotography of still picture s
nym.

There will be addresses on the
"Seven Words from the Cross." At
8 p. m. the rested choir will ren-
der the Seren Last Words from
the cross by Du Bois. The public
Is cordially lnrited. No admission
will be charged but an offering
will be taken to cover expenses.

SHAWNEE, Okla.. Apr. 4.
(AP) A deluge of rain whipped

tires have been stolen by the same
party.

A. N. Janneen reported that a
one ton hoist chain was stolen
from the Terminal IrV and Cold
Storage plant located at North

The Leyse Factory has allowed us another bulk shipment of Thai s
n . .11 .1 . r 1 1 11 : TUlm Ithrough Shawnee tonight, poured

i torrent into the lowlands, wasti
ng many houses from their founFront street, sometime last night

has become a commonplace but
not until today was the field
opened to the movies. This was
done by use of the regular tele-phot- o

sending and receiving set?
but Instead of one fire by seren
inch picture being sent at a time
twenty-fou- r consecutive "frames"

Parrish Junior high school was
entered by prowlers Tuesday for

ramous rriscina Aluminum ware ror uus ween chu scuu. a

is a fine assortment and you will be pleased with every piece. So
for Friday and Saturday-th- is week we offer at the same old
price-- 75c choice of the following:

equipment.
Mrs. A. A. Hall entertained in

honor of her daughter Lucille on
her seventh birthday on Monday
afternoon from three to five
o'clock. After playing games,
which all enjoyed, a dainty lunch
was served with the birthday cake
as a center piece and Easter nov-
elties as decorations. The children
present were Evelyn Hall. Evelyn
Plankett, Donald Steffen. Marjor-l- e

Herr, Joyce Simmons. Clarence
and Robert Simmons and the little
hostess. Lucille Hall. Mrs. Hall was
assisted by her niece. Mrs. Bertie.

the third time In a month, the
drawers of the office rooms being

dations and rendering possibly one
thousand persons homeless.

Hail beat down the boughs of
trees, smashed scores of windows
and penetrated roofs to admit wa-

ter into the interior of buildings.
The city was plunged into dark

thoroughly ransacked, but noth
Ing of any value was reported

DEBATING STARS WILL
APPEAR HERE FRIDAY

(Continued from paf 1)

slty of Lee Angeles defeated the
Unlrerslty of Oregon in a contest
here tonight. The decision was

m Using. The building was en
tered by Jimmying the private en ness. EBy ITirauimit

SanFrancisco
trance. Every drawer in the of-

fice 'had been taken out, and
papers were found scattered all
over the floor this morning. Of-
ficer Thomason made an Investl- -

73 REDS PUT TO DEATHBye.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Steffen mo-

tored to Portland Sunday with

5 and 6 qt. Covered Pans

Corn Poppers

Loose and Tight Bottom Cake Pans

Round Roasters -

3 piece Sauce Pan Sets
1 yx qt. Double Boiler

two to one for the California men
who opposed the proposition that
the United States should refuse to
protect property that Is owned by
her citizens and situated on for-
eign soil.

Total of 803 OmmunioU Executedgation but could find no clues as

3 qt. Coffee Pots
8 qt. Pails

10 qt. Dish Pans
3 qt. Pitchers
10" Fry Pans
9 and 10" Colanders

5 and 6 qt. Covered Kettles

their family to visit Mrs. Steffen's to who had entered. Up to Present Time

CANTON, China. Apr. 6. Ernest Jacetta, Portland,
iffJrSA Plank faction' City"

to thwart any attempt! nTI1Trt. fhm nrt.rn
Arthur Wolpe and Murray Chop!orities today executed 73 more ner represented the Los Angeles
school.eds.

This brought the total executed
n the recently rerealed commun-s- t

plot to 303. The atmosphere is
ense since the reds have boasted

Take any piece for only 75c
Don't fail tothat their deaths would only make

the communist movement strong- -
This is Quality Ware for less than light stuff is generally sold for.
supply your wants this week.r.

frtgtd -

Special Trains
every Sunday, Tuesday and Fri-
day. Warmth; comfort; speed.
Diner and lunch car; free ob-

servation lounge. 30 pounds free
baggage allowance.
Leave here . . 11:4.1a.m.
Arrive San Francisco 10: 30 a.m.
Connects with day train to Los
Angeles ; only one night enroute.

SHOT WITH SOAP BULLET

13 Year Old Wallowa Youth In

BITTER SENATE FIGHT
LOOMS OVER TAXATION

(Continued from pf 1)

hare announced themselves as
against any tax cut and little sup-
port from that Quarter Is expected
by the minority.

The secretary's proposal to limit
the reduction in the ZV per cent
corporation tax to a 12 per cent
rate rather than the 114 per cent
figure voted by the house, was
accepted after democrats were de-
feated on motions for an 11 per
cent finally an 11H per cent rate.

The insistence of Mr. Mellon
that a limltat'rft cf $200,000,000
be made on tV total reduction al- -

Critical Condition

WALLOWA. Ore.. April 4.

See our special on Lawn Mowers 14" Ball Bearing 4 knife high grade Lawn Mow-

ers only $7.00 The 16" size only $7.50. This isNa standard machine. The sup-
ply is limited.

HARDWARE PAINTS MACHINERY PLUMBING

236 N. Commercial St.

(AP). Joseph Poulson, 15, was
in a serious condition In a hospital
here today after being shot by a
fellow pupil in a local school at
the close of a dramatic rehearsal.
A revolver had been used in the City Ticket

Office
184 X. Liberty

Phone SO
and 41

scene and had been loaded with a lowed by the bill also was sec-pie- ce

of eoap. Reports said the onded by Chairman Smoot.
weapon was picked up by the oth- - On this Senator Simmons de-
er lad. who held It near Poulson's clared for a total $300,000 000
breast and fired. slash or at least a figure as high

CM
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inSIS OESHDISDS.
A conservative business man came to our store last
Saturday with a considerable list of wants totaling
nearly $80.00 and said JUST FILL THE ORDER.
This party well knew the list of cut prices being ad-
vertised, he knew we would not meet some of the
prices BELOW COST. He, however, felt satisfied that
the NET would be as LOW OR LOWER. After all it
is the NET that counts. WE APPRECIATE THIS
CONFIDENCE.

THIS WEEK WE ARE ADVERTISING:
5 lbs. of Good Solid, t A
Medium Size Onions 1UC
Solid Large Lettuce, OC
9c or 3 for LOC
10 lb pail Oregon 1 OA
Strained Honey vltJJ
1 lb. can AQn
Lipton Coffee tvC
3 lbs. Extra Large OO
Italian Prunes aOC
1 lb. Choice 1Q
Dried Apricots 1C
3 lbs of Good AA
Bulk Coffee tpl.UU
7 bars Citrus OKn
Laundry Soap tDC

EGGS FOR EASTER
All of our eggs come direct from the farm. The pres-
ent price is 20c retail. We however anticipate a raise
and reserve the right to follow price changes.

HOSIERY
All of'the well and favorably known "ARROWHEAD '

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
A full stock of Ladies' Fibre Silks in the vlQ
various popular shades TaC
The new pointed heel in nil sjlk to the hem.
You will be proucTof this hose at
Ladies New Sport IQ
Hose, priced 47 C

1

1

ilyilizrzff 5m T5
The following are but a few of the real bargains in this de-

partment. See our merchandise and compare our prices
and you will be convinced that paying cash at the market
pays.

GARDEN TOOLS &

DINETTE SET

Get j'our garden tools at the Mark-
et and save money and energy.
Garden Rakes .98
Shovels 1.10
Hoes .68

LAWK MOWERS
A roller bearing mower with a 4
bladed knife.

MOHAIR DAVENPORT

This is one of those high back, comfort-
able davenports similar in design to
above illustration. It is covered front
and back with mohair. The cushions
are filled with silk floss. In addition to
the three davenport cushions it has
three mohair lounging pillows.

a J

White Enamel Dishpans
A 14 qt. heavy enamel dishpan
that regularly sells for $1.10. Now
specially priced at

79c
Clothes Baskets
Here is a fine grade woven willow
clothes basket with handles that
stay on. Regular $1.35 grade. Our
price

90c
BROOMS

Start your house cleaning with a
new broom. We offer a 4-t- ie white
handle broom made of a fine grade
broom straw that is regularly sold
for $1.00.

You will find this a most practical set
of furniture for' the small dining room
or for the room that is used for a com-
bination dining and living room. The
set includes an extension top table and
four genuine leather seated chairs. All
pieces of genuine walnut.

5 PIECES

A lull line of children s Hosierv Or A A
priced ;.. ZDCand 4s7C

FOR ALL AROUND VALUES $0.95

CARD TABLES
A well braced, smooth top, felt
covered card table.

Phone 560 ZZ DAVENPORT TABLE
54 N. Commercial

FREE DELIVERY

69c . $2.95Can you beat this? A genuine mahog-
any top davenport table, size 41x15. It
it well built and attractively designed,
a bargain at

8 Piece Walnut Dining

Room Suite
Here is a beautiful walnut suite consist-
ing of a 38x50 extension table, a 48-inc- h

buffet, 5 side chairs and one arm chair
with blue leather cushions. The six legs
on the table and turned under construc-
tion of all the pieces give it that massive
appearance so desirable in dining room
furniture.

8 piece suite
DISHES

Here is a pattern that never goes out of
style, it can be filled in or replaced at
any time. A plain white dinner set con-
sisting of the following: 6 4' plates, 6
5" plates, 6 7" inch plates, 6 tea cups
and saucers, 1 10'' platter 1 7 oval
vegetable dish, 1 7" round vegetable
dish, 1 sugar bowl, 1 creamer, 6 fruit
dishes.

Serving Table to match
above suite , ! $21.503 FSese -jBSedhrooom Gcorajp

Its graceful lines; its sturdy construction, and its splendid finish make this
a suite of lasting beauty and satisfaction. This three piece Walnut group
consists of BED, VANITY, CHIFFONIER.

CLOTHES HAMPERS
These are unfinished hampers with a
hardwood hinged Md size 18x24x8.

$2.90Here is a beautifully decorated Ivory bedroom suite consisting of straight
foot bed, dressing table and chiffonier.

3 piece suite

04J9.75
This suite is a highlighted Walnut finish attractively decorated with a
small floral design. The suite consists of a straight foot bed, chiffonier,
dressing table and a bench.

4 piece group

i '23 MiS 1L IS O ( y

j ffljfflitt! IB 'iEllRli iMjaaHijg;

Linoleum Remnants
28 patterns of roll ends of linoleum.
Some of these are a heavy grade inlaid,
and some are printed patterns bat all
are greatly reduced. This is roar op-
portunity tf yon have a small kitchen,
bath, or breakfast nook floor to re-
cover. Priced as low as

79 sg. yd.

Curtain Materials
Yon will find here some wonderful
bargains in both cretonnes and net
curtain material. Priced as low as

2SG ST3. 3Open Until 9 o'clock Every Evening
" .USB


